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heat Loan Rate 
et At $1.98 
er Bushel

list Marian A rnold  
Ind W ayne Hamilton 
fnited in Home 
jremony

double ring ceremony per
med Thursday morning at 9 

rk, July 6, 1950 at the home 
(her parents united Marion Ar- 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
liiur Arnold, and Wayne Ham- 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
fmilton. Rev. G. A. Elrod, pas- 

of the First Baptist Church 
i the ceremony. Mrs. John 

Ihur Arnold sang “ Always”  
|h Miss Jo Ann Allen, of Ama- 

}, cousin of the bride, at the 
.1). Miss Allen also played the 
iitionul wedding march. Pedes- 

bl baskets of mixed gladiolus 
[cither side of drawn drapes 
fned the background.
5iven in marriage by her fath- 
| the bride wore a strê et length 

of pastel blue allovrr lace 
navy accessories. She car- 

.1 white bible topped with an 
■.,1 with streamers of white 

ribbon.
'8 Crass, bridesmaid wore a 

hd pink organdy street length 
with navy accessories. Her 

was of white carnations. 
L. Burton, of Robert Lee, 
served as best man. 

tir her daughters wedding .Mrs. 
Id wore a pastel blue nylon 

with white nccessorieti. Her 
; was of white cornations.

Hamilton, mother of the 
egroom wore a beige nylon 

with navy accessories. Her 
i.;c was of white carnations, 

or the reception immediately 
ing the ceremony, the lace 

d table was decorated with 
meline and white gladiolus. 

|;ie tiered wedding cake was 
■ ■; by Mrs. Fred .Arnold and 
John Arthur Arnold presided 

punch bowl.
white suit with navy acccs- 

■' was worn by Mrs. Hamilton 
[her going away costume.

Ih the bride and groom were 
fi high school graduates, 

o.se attending the wedding 
the couples immediate fami- 

Thcy were honored as 
ling their four grandmothers 
pent: Mrs. Hamilton of Dim- 

Mrs. Emma Holt, Mrs. A. C. 
i*ld and Mrs. J. H. Burson, of 
rton.

|ftcr a brief ho.neymoon the 
pie returned to their new 
|3C two miles north of Silver- 

that they had recently com- 
where he is engaged in

.ing.

i r o l d  M a r l e r  N e w  
> m e  I s  N e a r i n g  
> m p l e t i o n

'■ and Mrs. Harold Marler 
to move into their new home 
Illy iiart of next week. The 

Jtc i- a modern two bedroom 
\\ ith garage attached, lo- 
just ea.sl of Dick Garvins 

p- on the paved highway. Mr. 
'•1'. Marler are among the 
comers to Silverton who have 

'̂d it rather ruff for a place
uvC,

|C. .MORELAND FAMILY 
|Vi: TO SIL5 ERTON j

Moreland and family, of  ̂
prsburg, moved into their new ' 
pc in West Silverton this week.
I Moreland has been employed 

|the local school board as su- 
Intendent of the Silverton 
pols. Mr. Moreland stated that 

some finishing work yet to 
I done, their home would be 
ht complete.

A basic loan rate for the 1950- 
crop wheat produced in B riscoe ' 
County of $1.96 per bushel was i 
announced, this week by the Pro
duction and Marketing Adminis- ! 
tration County Committee. Last; 
years rate was $1.92 per bushel. !

The basic rate  ̂applies to wheat 
i grading U. S. Nl. 1, Mr. John E.
; Wheelock, committee chairman 
j points out. Wheat produced on 
I farms cooperating in the 1950 
I  wheat acreage allotment program 
grading No. 3 or better, or No. 4 

I or No. 5 because of test weight or 
I because it contains wheat of the 
classes durum and for red durum.

I will be eligible for Commodity 
{Credit Corporation loan or pur- 
! chase agreement. The chairman 
; says that a schedule of premiums 
j and discounts for the various 
I qualities of 1950-crop w'heat will 
I be issued at an early date and 
I will be available for inspection at 
t the county PMA office in Silver- 
ton.

To be eligible for the loan, 
wheat must be placed in approved ' 
storage either on the farm or in ! 
a commercial warchiu.se or ele
vator, according to the chairman. 
He points out further that storage 
allowances will be continued for 
the 1950-crop wheat on the same 
general basis as last year.

Mr. Whitlock explains that the 
county rate is based on a national 
average rale of $1.99 a bushel 
to farmers for No. 2 wheat as | 
j.i^iyiiiiifcd by PMA on June 30, 
19.50. The equivalent national av- ' 
erage rate for U. S. No. 1 wheat 
is $2.00 per bushel.

The .Agricultural Act of 1949 
requires that the price of the 1950- 
crop wheat be supported to the 
farmers at 90 percent of the pari- '

, ty price on July 1, 1050, the be-  ̂
ginning of the marketing season. 
Mr. Wheelock reports that the 
July 1 wheal parity price was 

' $2.21 a bushel. For the same date 
last year the wheat parity price 
was $2.17 per bushel.

Loans and purchase agreements 
will be available from CCC 
through the county PMA office, in 

1 accordance with the program pro
visions, from time of harvest 
January, 1951. They will mature 
on April 30, 1951 or earlier, on i 
demand. ;

M i s s  M o n a  B r o c k  
M a r r i e d  L a s t  F r i d a y  
I n  C l o v i s  N e w  M e x i c o

Miss 5tor.a Brock, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Brock, of Dim- 
mitt, former reisdents of Silver- 
ton, and Mr. Glen Merritt, of 
Dimmitl, were united in marriage 
Friday evening at 8:30 o’clock at 
Clovis, New Mexico, by a Clovis 
minister. They were attended by 
Mis.s LaHue Gilkeyson and L. B. 
Garvin, of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt left im- 
midintcly after the ceremony for 
Color ido Springs, where they will 
-spond their honeymoon, after 

they will make their home 
in Dimmitt.

Miss Brock attended Silverton 
: chools, and giuduated with the! 
spring class at Dimmitt. Her 
father was manager of the South
western Public Service Company 
for several years' in Silverton, and 
is employed in the same -capacity 
at Dimmitt.

and Mrs. Jim Mfhitely left 
jinesday for Waco, where they spend several days visiting 

"TUteley’s children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Byrd had as 
their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Byrd and daughter, Vesta, 
of Pamona, California; Mrs. Car
los Curry and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Toles and two daught
ers and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Byrd 
and family, all of Happy; Ruth 
Austin, of Amarillo; Mrs. Adell 
May, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mc- 
Cutchen and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gleen of 
Kress, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray C. Bomar Monday.

40|M Families Affected By Disasters in 16 Stales, 6-Montli Survey X306D 'X'CSt Oil Wcil 
Shows— Floods, Tornadoes Canse Greatest Loss t^ i ^  i t

Planned In 
County

C a r l i s l e ,  A r k a n s a s

- ■ '  I According to an announcement
•e*_________ I _  17 1 appearing in the Amanllo Times
T r u m a n  L o v e  F u n e r a l  ^
a n d  B u r i a l  H e l d  i n  '̂ ’ell in Briscoe county was tenta-

' lively announced Friday by the 
Sinclair Oil and Gas Company 

Funeral services were held the »n<l 'he Texas Company, 
first of the week in Carlisle, Ar- The new test, following the trend 
kansas for Truman Love, 49, who " f  exploration between the Pan- 
died here last Wednesday morn- '■ handle fields and the new Scurry 
ing. county reef formations, will be

Joseph Trueman Love was bom approximately 9 miles northeast 
May 28. 1901 at Carlisle. Arkan- of Silverton on the JA ranch, 
sas. His parents were Mr. and i I* will be a joint operation by 
Mrs. William Franklin Love. Sinclair and Texas.

Mrs. Love, wife of the deceased Considerable leasing has been 
who was vacationing at the time underway in the county thu year, 
of her husband's death, was lo- I* ** estimated that from 85 to 90 
cated Saturday afternoon at Salt P«t oent of the land ii the county
Lake City, Utah.

Among survivors are his wife 
and four brothers.

has been leased.

L o c a l  G i r l s  A t t e n d

•ISTIKIATtD FAMIlllS 
AFFECTED BY DISASTERS 
DURING FIRST 6 MONTHS 1950

JCegatd
IO 2HA0OES 

FLOODS

____ DWELUNC FIRES

OTHER FIRES

Q n  TRANSPORTATION 
ACCIOEHTS

STORMS

n?ods. temndoes, storms, fires, and other disasters this year have struck an estimated 40.000 families In 
15 of the 16 states comprising the American Red Cross Midwestern Area, shown by the above map. Red 
Cross officials In charge of aiding disaster victims In Uie area report a number of disaster operations con
tinuing Into the second half of 1950. Largest continuing operations are In tlie North Dakota-Western 
Minnesota flood area, where Red Cross has provided continuous assistance since the end of March, With 
•perations complicated by recurring floods and blizzards

S c h o o l  B o n d  E l e c t i o n  B & p t i » t  E n c a m p m e n t  
C a r r i e d  S a t u r d a y  b y  N e a r  F l o y d a d a
G o o d  M a j o r i t y  The following junior girls spon

sored by .Mrs G. A. Elrod, Mrs. 
The $65,000.00 bond issue and frank Mercer and Mrs. Don Gar- 

maintenance tax proposaU were risen attended the Baptist En- 
approved by voters here Satur- campment at Floydada from Mon- 
day. Trustees of Silverton Inde- jav  until Wednesday: Gail Mercer, 
pendent School District were au- ^av Garrison. Leah Dare Kellum, 
thorized to issue $65,000.00 in sheron Gilkeyson. Wilma Beth 
bonds and to levy a maintenance vhipman. Donna Gale Garrison, 
tax not to exceed $1.25 on the ci^nna Mercer, Joe Jackson. 
$100.00 valuation. Intermediate girls and their

The vote for issuance of bonds rs attending from Wed.
was 181 to 02. The maintenance pnjii fridav were: Virginia Gar- 
tax voU carried 1&4 to 12. Bonnie Walters. Beth Ma-

Moncy obtained through the Patsy Bomar, Christinia
bond issue to be used to build o ’N'eal, Margaret Stephens. Spon- 

, four additional class rooms on the ^irs. G. A. Elrod, Mrs. Gabe
grade school, to rej>air the grade Garrison and Mrs. C. L. Wilson.
school building and to construct a _________________
modem school lunch room, as
well as to give the entire school M i s S  J o y  R c i t h m a y c r  
plant needed repairs.

The building now used as a tO  U l l f t O n
school lunch room is to be re- S t o d g h i l l  
modeled for use as a homcmaking
cottage. Reithmayer, daughter

of .Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reithmayer, 
“  was married Saturday afternoon

at 3:30 o'clock to Clifton StodghilL, 
son uf Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stodg- 

; hill, in Clovis, New Mexico. The 
' impressive single ring ceremony 
i was performed by Rev. Thomas'

“ T h e  Y e l l o w  C a b  
M a n ”  S h o w i n g  a t  
P a l a c e  T h e a t r e

f  i f  t '

3
M T C H E n12’- 5  X  9  - 0j  1 o o l  . .1 __________! -
r \  r \  1. C O I  n i H G  9 '- o x 8 ; - oV J  - u  ‘

SM.AI.L HOUSE PL-WNING 
BUREAU ST. CLOUD. 
MINNESOT.V

DESIGN C-43. Plain rectangu
lar lines, low roof pitch and wide 
caves' feature this throe bedroom 
pl.'in, designed for a narrow lot.

The front entrance vestibule and 
coal closet form a dining alcove 
in the living room, giving cross 
light and ventilation. In addition 
to this dining alcove there is also 
a lai'fe dining sp.ice on the inside 
walls of the kitchen. The side 
entrance leads direetly into the 
full basement.

AU rooms opien into one central 
‘ hall which has a linen cabinet,
. closet and clothes chute. Ward
robes are used in the bedrooms, 
with double doors for the hanging 
space and separate doors above 
for storage.

Plans call for frame construc
tion, siding and asphalt shingles.

Overall dimensions are 28 feet 
by 40 feet. Floor area is 1,120 
square feet with 21,280 cubic feet.

For further details and type of 
construction see your local lumb
erman.

Red Shelton, a cab driver with Raper. pastor of the First Metho- 
' an unfortunate affinity for acci- dist Church at the latter s homo, 
dents, invents an unbreakable Tht̂ '- were attended by Mrs. Cal- 

, glass which he plans tg sell to his vin Stanfill, of Clovis, counn of 
company. But Walter Slezak and the bride. The bride wore a Nor- 

‘ Edward Arnold, two crooks who man original dres^ of rose -colored 
I want Red’s glass formula, inter- 2nd chiffon over taffetta,
: vene, first by sabotaging his dem- | w ith navy accessories. She car- 
onstration; then, through truth fied a white bible topped with an 
scrum, they extract Red’s formula orchid. Mrs. Stanfill wore a 
from him while pretending to brown printed silk dress with 
treat his accident tendencies psy- brown accessories, and carnation 
chiatrically. After which they try corsage.
to corner ana kill Rod in a de- The couple returned to Silvcr- 

' srted home show exhibit build- ' ton Sunday whore they will make
i mg. ' thoir hi ne. Mr. Slor!--;h!ll is em-
j In a slapstick finale. Red and ! ployod with his father in the 
! girl friend Gloria DeHavon stave i h.nrdware business

V i s i t  R i o  G r a n d e

off the would be muidcrcrs until 
the w hole cab company imel
arrive U: capture the culprits. I’ ed 
and Clio-' ; : re unitoil in the un- | V a H r y  a n d  O l d  
isu il hiipp.v tidin , ,’ [or ti e Yel- .

low Cab or-iiuz.ituin lni\.« i,.. . I’ JCXICO  
irA'cntien. , , - - -

N'e.vt \'.-tks ,'.m r.s on. . J is \,--i :t
pa.ije two. , J

re- 
:cks 

Grande

' RE\. G. \. ELROD IS IN MEET
ING AT JONESTOWN

Rev. G. Elrod, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, is in Jones
town, Texas holding a ten day 

1 revival. Rev. Earl Hughes, mis- 
\ sior.ary from Costa Rica, spoke 
I at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning in the absence of Rev. 
Elrod. Rev. Hughes and his fami- 

I ly are spending a month in the 
I states visiting with his parents at 
I Kress.

Mrs. Durward Brown and chil
dren are spending the week with 
Mr. and Mr*. H. Roy Bro'wn.

TRY A NXWS WANT AO

B. D., and Randy Frendiger, of 
Fort Wirth, Texks, and George 
Frendiger, of Vernon, Texas were 
visitors In M. O. Blackshear’s 
home last Wednesday and Thurs
day. They are brothers of Mrs. 
M. O. Blackshear.

- ;:- ,n  I I . ! '  to ti 
V'llcy. -t ill 5 'cxico.

They sjK-nt one day at Port 
Liabel where they enjoyed boat
ing and fi.?hing. The party spent 
July 4 in Old Mexico, where they 
attended a bullfjght. They saw 
three bulls killed like the kill 
them in Spain and two on horses 
like they kill them in Portuguese. 
They reported a very enjoyable 
time.

Mrs. M. K. Summers returned 
Sunday after spending the week in 
Plainview, visiting her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Heath. Mrs. Summers’ grand
daughter, Diane Heath, returned 
home svith her to spend the week. 
Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Harmon of Happy visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Summers.

ii?- . -'t'.

jfciT-'  % J r

Ilf ^
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POUTKAL COLUMN
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following candi* 
dates for the offices set above 
their names:

Ntw Wtapon DtvtIcptN
Altered as second-class mail matter at the Post Office at SUvcrton, 

Texas, under the Act of Congreae of March 3. It79

MILK IS \  VERS.%TILE FOOD 
—ONE OF OLE FINE.ST

College Station. July 12 — The 
spot light during the past month 
has been thrown on one of our 
finest all-round foods, milk and 
milk products. The month of 
June carried a special designation 
as "Dairy Month,”  but according 
to Jimmie Nell Harris, associate 
extension foods and nutrition 
specialist of Texas A. and M 
College, every family should plan 
to use milk generously in the daily 
menus.

She points out that children 
should have at least one quart of 
milk per day and that adults can 
profitably consume from one pint 
to a quart daily. Milk and milk 
products furnish fats, carbohy
drates and proteins in easily di
gestible forms along with calci
um and other minerals, vitamin 
A and riboflavin. All are needed 
for properly balancing the daily 
diet.

Milk may be purchased in many 
forms, fresh, dried, evapirated or 
sweetened condensed and one 
quart of the following may be 
used instead of a quart of whole 
milk. One pint of evaporated 
milk plus one pint of water; one 
and one-eighth cups of dried 
whole milk plus a quart of water; 
one quart of liquid skim milk plus 
three tablespoons of butter or 
one cup of dried skim milk plus 
one quart of water and 1^  ounces 
of butter will, according to Miss 
Harris, be equal in food value to 
one quart of whole milk.

She says milk is a versatile 
food. It can be used as a liquid 
in meat loaves or in creamed dish
es such as chicken, eggs and many 
of the vegetables It can and is 
used in many of the cream soups. 
Desserts provide the homemaker 
with many opportunities to use 
milk. There are custards, cream 
pies, sherbets, ,ce creams, pud

dings and gelatin mixtures to 
name a few, and cool milk drinks 
are a favorite for hot weather. 
Children, especially, like milk 

hocolate and milk shakes of all 
flavors.

She says milk and milk products 
are among the best and cheapest 
sources of fats, carbohydrates, 
proteins, minerals and some of 
the vitamins. It is a well bal
anced food that can be used in 
many different ways, and dishes 
that utilue milk are usually easy 
to prepare and serve— two mighty 
impotrant consiedrations for the 
homemaker during the hot sum
mer months.

HiO^ING HAND CLIW MEETS 
WITH MBS. KOWELI.

Mrs. Aubrey Rowell was hostess 
to the Helping Hand Club July 
d. Roll call was answered with 
a canning hint.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Vergil Baldwin. Lowell 
Calloway. HoUie Francis, Alva 
Jasper, Jack Jowell. J. D. Mc- 
Gavoc, Frank Mercer, Scott 
Smithec,

Norman Strange, Gay Lynn 
Calaway, Jimmie Francis, John- 
.iie Jowell, Chafp and Jnhnnie 
McGavoc, Gail, Sandra and Peg
gy Mercer, Kay Strange, W. D. 
Rowell, Vaughnell Rowell;

Lowell Callaway, Hallie Francis, 
,\lva Jasper, Jack and Edwin Jo
well, J. D. McGavoc and Aubrey 
Rowell.

The next meeting will be July 
20 with Mrs. Frank Mercer. Roll 
call will be answered with a 
laundry hint.

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Garrison 
and family returned last Saturday 
from a trip to Carlsbad Caverns, 
New Mexico.

Th e  n a v y  is itching to rip the 
"top secret" label from the most 

revolutionary weapon s i n c e  the 
atomic bomb—the guided missile. 
Reason for the navy’ s Itchy fingers 
is that h thinks guided missiles may 
make the big bomber as obsolete as 
the dr do.

Here are some of the facts which 
can be revealed without giving aid 
and comfort to the enemy:

1. The guided missUe U guided 
unerringly to the target by radar 
echoes. U. for Instance, a missUe U 
fired five miles to one side of the 
target, it will automaUcally change 
its course while in the air and hit 
the target. The exact distance a 
homing missile will change its 
course remains a military secret: 
but the effect is that of a magnet 
drawing a bullet to the target. It 
cannot miss.

2. The joint chiefs of sUtt In
cluding sober, cautious Gen. Omar 
Bradley, were so impresand by 
homing missiles they persuaded re
luctant Secretary of Defense Louis 
Johnson to earmark milUons tor 
mass experimentation and produc
tion. Johnson has finally approved 
an order.

3. The navy In its new construc
tion program now betore congress 
proposes two cruisers and a number 
of small vessels and submarines be 
converted into guidod-missils car
riers.

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX AS
SESSOR AND COLLECTOR:

Raymond K. Grewe 
Frank Gillespie 
Glynn Morrison 
W. R. Hardin

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT; 
CLERK:

Dee McWilliams. |
(Re-Election) I

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Annie J. Stevenson 
(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER OF FRE- 
CI.NCT NO. ONE:

H. A. (Dick) Bomar. 
(Ra-Election)

FOR COMMUSIONER OF 
FRBCINCT NO. 3 

Alton Staele 
Fulton Gregg

aamuel I  
ready won 
before be i 
graph. Ha 
foundera ai 
dent of Um 
of Doalgii. 
UveUtaood a 
art bo ^Mii 
spare ttmt

Far COMBI188IONER PRECINCT 
NUMBER POUR;

Milton Dudley

4. The nery hes developed enti- 
submerine end enti-ehlp mlseUee 
which will dive under weter and 
speed towerd a test-moving ship. 
ThU msy mskt the transporUUon 
of troops In wsrtime slmost Impos
sible.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE A.ND RX- 
0PP1C10 COUNTY SUPT. ,

J. W. Lyon, Jr. |
(Re-Election) |
Robert Hamilton

There’ll be a smile in every mile. . .  when you OIL-PLA'TE 
your engine with new Conoco Sups Motor Oil!

Prava4 by M.OOO-Miia laaA ToHl In a 50.000-mile road teat, 
enginea lubricated with Conoco SuR£l Motor Oil ahowrod 
an amazing economy of operation. Average gaaolme mile
age for the /osf S.OOU milea of the teat-run waa actually 
99.77% aa good as for the fin t 5,0(M. Thia meana that new 
Conoco Super Motor Oil — with proper crankcaae drains 
and regular care — can keep new-car gaaolme mileage . . .  
new-car power and performance . . . year after year!

/ » i r i :  \

y

5. It will also be fairly easy to 
shoot down Invading airplanes. 
Comdr. L. P. Ramage of tha navy’s 
gulded-missilc research reported to 
the secretary of the navy: "The 
highest priority goes to those mis
siles whose targets will be hostile 
aircraft. The pendulum swings one 
way and then the other. The guided 
missUe shows promise of achieving 
a quantum jump in the effectiveness 
of weapons available to a task force 
against the bomber. Success is tiv 
evitable."

DISTRICT ATTORNEY llt tb  
JITDICTAL DISTRICT OF TEXAS ,

John B. Stapleton

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
of the 12Mta REPRESENTATIVE' 
DISTRICT OF TEXAS:

m

C-M<CONTIMgNTAL OIL COMPANY

Harold M. LaFont 
(Re-Election)

Mr. ana Mrs. Roy Montague 
spent the weekend in Fort Worth.

a •PALACE  
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

S I

•THE PLA( E TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERTAIN.ME.NT ’

SHOW OPENS 7:15 —  STARTS 7:30

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
JULY 13 and 14

Thi Navy's "Lark"
The only mIssUe which can be de

scribed In print is called the Lark, 
of which the navy has manufactured 
and tested approximately 200. Orig
inally developed as a counter
weapon to the Jap kamikaze, the 
Lark hat two liquid rocket engines, 
uses acid and anUine fuel, and can 
operate outiide the dense oxygen 
layer of the earth's atmosphere.

When the Lark nears the target, 
a second and Independent electronic 
system automatically picks up the 
target and guides the missUe to it. 
A proximity fuse sets off the bomb. 
The Lark weighs 1,200 pounds and 
is 15 feet long. It has two pairs of 
wings at right angles.

It Is a healthy fart that the 
air force. Instead of burking a 
nary development which may 
pul big bombers out of business, 
is giving too per rent roopera- 
tion to the navy. In fart, the air 
forrr was so impressed with the 
I.ark, it purrhased 82 from the 
navy. It also went to hat with 
Secretary Johnson in demanding 
that funds be allocated tor fur
ther developments.
Note—Another weapon in the 

navy’ s bag of scientific tricks is a 
pilotless ram jet plane. It operates 
on a radical principle—the more air 
it rams into, the faster it goes.

FOR CONGRESS 18Ui CONGRES-1 
SIONAL DISTRICT 
May 6th Special Election 

LeRoy LaMaster

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
C. D. Wright

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

GARRISON'S CONOCO JOE BROOKS SERVKE
PHONE 13 PHONE 2

STATION

YOU CAN T MATCH a Frigidaire. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfc

For QU ICK D ELIVER Y SERVICE 
PHONE 13

FRED GARRISON, AGENT

Hnd Abbott and Lou Costello in

KEEP 'EM FLYING

Basin£*Point Lobby

With Martha Raye, Carol Bruce. W il
liam Garg-an and TJick Foran.

SATURDAY, JULY 15
Gene Autry and J. Dennison in

BEYOND THE PURPLE HILLS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
JULY 16 and 17
Red Skelton in

THE YELLOW CAB MAN
With Gloria DeHaven

A genial back-slapping lobbyist 
named Frank McCarthy is one rea
son administration ranks have been 
split wide open over the hot Basing- 
Point bUl.

No relation to the Wisconsin sena
tor, McCarthy is a graduate of Paul 
NcNutt's old Indiana machine, and 
is now Washington lobbyist for some 
of the raUroads which would profit 
by more cross-hauls under the Bas- 
ing-Point bill.

McCarthy's infectious good humor 
helped to line up such Democratic 
bigwigs as Sen. Francis Myers of 
Pennsylvania, and spurred on elder- 
statesman Sen. Joe OTIahoney of 
Wyoming.

Note—Lobbying against the biU 
on the Republican side during the 
senate debate was done by William 
Simon, former counsel for the Cape- 
hart subcommittee on trade prac
tices, now an $l,800-a-month lobby
ist. At the time Simon was working 
for Senator Capehart, he also lob
bied with the federal trade commis
sion on behalf of alleged violators 
of the trade practices he was sup
posed to be investigating. And Sena
tor Capehart let him get away with 
It.

Th« $ryl«lin« D « Lurb 2- Door $«doii

Drive home the facts!

First and Finttl 
for

thrills and thrift

Chevrolet brings you the finest 
combination of thrills and 
thrift. , .  with its new 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Enginc’ -most 
powerful in the entire low- 
price field—or its highly im
proved, more powerful stand
ard V'alve-in-Head Engine,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
JULY 18 and 19

lIGSAW
Franchot Tone

Released through United Artists

miiMHnMiiiRutiiiiiiiuinina mmnmuiiS

Merry-Go-Round
Ex-Sen. John Sherman Cooper, the 

state department’s Republican ad
viser. has his eye on the governor’s 
mansion in Kentucky. The popular 
and liberal Cooper may run In 1951. 
A win would put nim in the spot
light at the 1952 GOP national con
vention. . . . The Republican pri
mary in Tennessee's first district 
is a bitter scrap between right and 
left wings of the party. Congress
man Dayton E. Phillips, a GOP pro
gressive, It opposed by 'mosiback 
ex-Congreiiman Carroll Reece.

First on(J Finest 
for all-Kiround safety 

at lowest cost

Only Chevrolet offers this five
fold protection: (1) Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic 
Visibility (2) Fisher Unisteel 
Body (3) Safety Plate Glass 
all around (4) Unitized Kncc- 
Action Ride (5) Certi-Safe 
Hydraulic Brakes.

k-Vi-

First and Finest 
for styling and comfort 

at lowest cost

First and Finest for 
driving and riding eoio 

at lowest cost

Chevrolet’s Style-Star Bodies 
by Fisher provide extra-wide 
form-fitting seats — extra-gen
erous head, leg and elbow 
room—extra value in every 
detail of styling and comfort 
in this longest and heaviest 
low-priced car!

Only Chevrolet offers finest 
no-shift driving, with Power- 
glide Automatic Transmissioi
and 105-h.p. Engine* • ■ ■ 
finest standard driving, with 
highly improved st.indard EH" 
gine and Synchro-Mesh Tram* 
mission . . .  at lowest

Come in— drive a Chevrolet and you’ll know why it’s  ̂
AMERICA’S BEST SELLER . . .  AMERICA’S BEST BUY! J

fii

•Cemhntihn «/ P„uersUd, Auiom.iit 7,M,mu,Un mJ lOi h.p. Entixt epiUmtl ,n D, e»it.

Simpson Chevrolet Compan;
PHONE No. 12 *  ^SILVERTON, Tl
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i n « l
asmiwl P. B. Moras bad al< 

raady woo fans aa an artist 
bsfora bs tarsatad tba tala* 
graob. Ha aras ona o f tba 
foundaia and tba first praat- 
dant of tba National a^ îSHny 
of Daslffn. WbUa bla
Urallbood as a taachsr of 
art ba spant aU of bto 
spars tbaa tlakorlr^

wltb tba talagraph idea Ha 
was 01 jraars old whan ba ba- 
■aa axpartmanUng Plnally ha 
parfactod an Instrumant that 
workad as ha had plannad It 
was patantad Juna 30. 1000. 

^and brought a new ara to tba 
..world of oonununlcations 

By spaadlng business It 
oiada many Jobs

r i 77 N / ’s M t K i :  K t n s

Did th is  d riv e r

YtSl She did right by no! ■<orpine!
and safety authoritipt say 

you run a big nsk whenever you 
pick up s  strange hitch hiker. He 
may be sa harmless as be looks. . .  
or he may be an earsped crimiiuU. 
So don't take chances!

Drive with Phillips ^
Safe driving calls for giM>d judgment, and 
it calls for g»»J gnmlint, too! If vou want fast 
response and smooth, dependable power, 
get Meu' Phill'ps 66 Gasoline. Thanks to 
improved refining methods, this great motor 
fuel now gives smoother anti-anock per
formance, faster acceleration and greater 
power than it ever did before! So drive 
right: Fill up at any station where you sec 
the orange and black Phillips 66 Shield!

LISTEN TO tbt Rtx AlUn Sh»w Etery Friday Sight Over C B. S,

W e A re Alw ays A t Your Service

Wood CaiYor'ŝ  
Mbfake Names 
Land 'America'

NEW YORK—If you ever won
dered how thia land of oura got Ita 
name America—it waa a miatake.

Ibo only known copy of a world 
globular map printed in 1907, the 
firat to ahow the Western Hemis
phere and to designate it “ Ameri
ca" was put on sale recently.

The map waa issued in April. 
1907, ]uat 19 years after Columbus 
made his discovery. It was made 
by Martin WaldseenrHiUer, a Oer- 
man cartographer. It waa Wald- 
aeemuUer who made the mistake 
and named this land America.

Many contribute the miatake to 
his absorbing interest in Amerigo 
VeapuccL Later, so the story goes. 
WaldaeemuUer realised Vespucci 
did not discover the new continent, 
and in 1510 he dropped the name. 
It waa tee late, however, for the 
public refused to give up the name 
which he had coined.

Map Cot From w'ewl 
* The global map waa cut from a 
I single wood biock and measures 
I 9Vk by 19 inches. It was designed 

in twelve connected globular seg- 
I ments, presumably to be cut out 
. mounted on heavier paper and 

shaped into globe form.
However, you wouldn’t recognize 

America from WaldseemuUer'a 
! map. It's shaped something like a 

boomerang and is about a fifth of 
the size of Europe.

The map is assumed to have 
been printed in St Die in Lorraine, 
but there is a possibility that it 
was produced in Strassburg, a 
famous center for wood cutting and 
printing.

The map waa the remaining item 
and prize piece of what was until 

' recently the world's largest and 
most famous private collection of 
early maps. In the last year the 

) collection was acquired by Hans 
I Kraus, dealer in rare maps snd 

books in New York.
Collertera Item

The collection numbered 14,000 
items and was owned in its en
tirety at one time by Franz Ritter 
von Hauslab of Vienna, who upon 
his retirement from military life 
as an Austrian field marshal-lieu
tenant and director of artillery, de
voted himself to scholarly re
searches and to the forming of his 
collection.

After his death von Hauslab’a 
I maps, manuscripts and other col- 
{ lected material were purchased by 

the first Liechtenstein owner. 
Prince Johann II. whose family has 
owned it ever since.

FARMERS STATION

ALVIN REDIN, MANAGER

Coleman’s Golden Anniversary Offer

ISm/smrn

FiHten Ytars in Man’s 
LWe Lost by Jud|t’s Ordir

j SEATTLE—Fifteen years in a 
, man's life have been officially lost

I
—by Judicial order.

Allen Paul Hull. 60, absconded 
with $8,900 in bank funds from the 
Tower Savings Bank in 1939. Ha 

j had been executive vice-presidenL 
Last November he returned, repaid 
the money, pleaded guilty to grand 
larceny, and was sentenced to six 
months in Jail without revealing 
where he had been during the past 
19 years.

The convicted man, anxious to 
keep his 15-year's absence a secret,

, said: "I have established a busi
ness. I expect I have 10 years of 

' productivity left in my lifetime. If 
I I tell where I've been. I'll be 
■ ruined."
I For that reason Superior Judge 
, Chester A. Batchelor signed an 

order that the usually public rec
ords of the parole officer, to whom 

; Hull must report periodically, will 
be kept secret.

(Dtuount Applies Only to Rotoil Priioi o* Furnoces)

f el—ea't DmI WaH I

LOW BOWN FATMMT

GET AN AUTOMATIC home heat
ing system with a furnace that fits 
Into the floor—now at a price 19% 
oil regular retail price. No pit or 
excavation needed, no air ducts. A 
better-heated home can be yours!

YOUR CHOICI of FUt Register 
or Dual Wall Model of the new 
Coleman Shalloflow Furnace with 
exclusive new Blu-Arch Burner 
and other Coleman features for 
a better-heated home. Low in 
cost, easy to install, economical 
to operate.

CaaM la taday-11% saving 
It for HMlfod N«o oolyl

■K—•« MONnn TO MV

Celebrities Use Many Ways 
To Put Themselves to Sleep

HOLLYWOOD—How do celebrities 
put themselves to sleep? Here's 
what they say: ■

Rube Goldberg puts a pillow on 
his feet.

Hugh Herbert claims watching 
goldfish makes him yawn and relax.

Olivia de Haviland eats lettuce or : 
celery at bedtime. i

Joan Bennett drinks a cup of hot i 
milk with a lump of butter in it. |

Katherine Mayo drinks a cup of 
hot milk with a half teaspoon of pep
per in it.

Norman Rockwell imagines he is 
someone else.

Stuart Chase reconstructs maps
in his mind.

Jack Bennie Imagines he's paint- i 
Ing a gigantic figure "3" on the side ! 
of an even more gigantic barn door.

Grade Allen counts oranges on an ‘ 
imaginary orange tree. I

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
W e Appreciate Your Bufijne—

Builntssman Balls Out 200 
Dofi for Mtmphis ChllArtn

MEMPHIS, Tenn. — A Memphis 
businessman read aboqt a flock of 
unclaimed dogs in the city pound. 
He cams up with an idea that 
mads 300 kids in that city happy.,

"I got to thinking," ba said, 
"thara must ba a lot of Uttla boys 
in Memphis who would Uka to hava 
dogs. I'm wUling to pay out 100 
dogs for any UtUs boys."

Tba gestura coat Chambers 
mora than 9300. It cost 91 to gat 
a pup undar 4 months old and 
91.90, plus a 91 Ileatiaa tae, for 
oldar doga.

Wwm* bMB9WI1OT W IK nif
H Toffh Vmr tploo

NEW YORK — American 
ipias.

Thay hava coma up with soma 
new locks which they tay will de- 
^  the best efforts of the finest 
espionage agents in the world.

Even our own agents, and there 
are none finer, admit they can't 
erack the new locks.

As for burglars and criminal safa 
crackers, they Just aren’t in the 
running.

Three new locks now are being 
shown. One already is in use. a 
sacond Is ready for general dlt- 
tribution, and a third was set up 
on an experimantal basis only a 
few days ago. Afi three ere made 
by Sargent A Qreenleaf. Inc., of 
Rochester, N. Y.

The company, fsunded in 1897, 
says Its invention of the time lock 
was tha greatost forward step in 
the industry until today.

To mark that milcatone, Sargent 
Oreenleaf invited to e private 
ahowlng in a New York hotel what 
It contideri lome of the beat piek- 
loeka in the country. They alto In
vited bankers, businessmen end 
government agents.

Some of these lock experts can 
be quoted. The agents can't be
cause their Job is two-fold. One la 
to pick the other fellow’s lock. The 
second is to protect their secrets.

Combinatioa locks are aimple. 
Discs with slots are aligned until a 
lever fallt into the ilota. Then the 
lock opens. The moving diiet and 
the felling lever makes a noise.

Legendary cracksmen filed their 
fingtertipi to the quick and felt the 
movement. So locks were refined. 
Then cracksmen used stethescopes 
to listen to the movement. L o ^  
then were made too smooth for
e% . a • I • •

AGRICULTURAL FILLERg

Freshly laid eggs will cool from 
100 F to 90 F in three hours If 
spread out on a wire tray. They’ll 
cool in fove hours if held in a 
wire basket; twelve hours when 
held in solid pails and 18 to 24 
hours when held in an egg case. 
Fast cooling it essential to quali
ty.

The 1950 Texas peach crop will 
I be short and homemakers are 
I  urged to make the best possible 
I use o f  the small crop that will be 
! harvested.

Deep-rooted clovers open up the 
sub-soil and this permits either 
rain or irrigation water to go, into 
the ground instead of running off.

Three tablespoons of lead arse
nate dissolved in one gallon of 
water and applied as a spray will 
control bagworms. A second ap- 
pliaction may be needed in two or 
three weeks to get the late 
hatches. Wet the infested plants 
thoroughly.

Collections of wool lint around 
the baseboard of a clothes closet 
makes an ideal home for moths 
and carpet beetles. The same 
goes for accumulations of dog and 
cat hairs.

Tiny baseboard lights that stay 
on at night make fo rsafety in the 
home.

QOEEIITHEIITRE
QUrrAQUE. TEXAS 

ADMISSION 35c. AND 9c

THcsday, Wednesday, July 12. 12 
“ SlUL STREET” I

Farley Granger, Cathey O’Donnell,' 
James Craig. ^

Thursday, Friday. July IL 14
“ TH E OUTSIDER”

(Super Western)
Joel McCrea, Arlene Dahl, Barry ‘ 
Sullivan. In (Technicolor.)

Saturday, Mel. and Night. July 15 
"BELLS OF CORONADO

(Technicolor)
Roy Rogers, Dale Evans,

Pat Brady.

Sunday. .Monday, July 19, 17
“ FRANCIS

Donald O'Connor, Patricala Medi
na, Zasu Pfits.

YOU CAN T MATCH a TrigMalto. 
filmpann C lM m lat Ca. 7-tfo

3 Orty S e r v ir * '

T O H  fitP fllR
New Modern Equipment

Hfflfiouonts
Boi M — Tulid, Teidb

EVERY
TU E SD A Y

Radio A .Appliance Service
90 Day Guarantee

CANTRELL'S
AT

SEANEY HARDWARE A .AP
PLIANCE COMPA-\Y

KIMBLE OFTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. K  Meintoah 

Optometrists 
Floydads, Texas

H. ROY BROWN
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, T E X A S

Continues W ith New
LOW PRICES

One Group D re u e s "
One group dresses reduced io

$8.95
One Group H a b ~

Hals~Suinnier straws reduced to

$1.00 

DRESSES
Junior cottons, organdies, Swisses, tis
sue gingham-(ool, washable on this One Group Dresses 
saleal

3iie Group Dresses^
One group early spring (repe dresses 

reduced lo one halt prke

One group dresses in Junior and ladies 
reduced lo - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $5.00

Some (lose outs on summer gloves.1-rPRlCE
Many Other Bargains

STYLE SHOPPE
Mollie A. M orloi, Owner Sonfli Side Sciuare Floydada, Te n s
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CAN YOU  DO A N Y  BETTER.... 
WHEN YO U  ARE GETTING THE 
BEST TO  BE HAD IN THE LINE OF 
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES?

W e strive always to seiwe you with 
only the best in ever>*thinjr; Meats 
Fruits, Vegretables, Pastries, Bread, 
Cereals, Syrup, Relishes, Flavorinjrs, 
Seasonings and—

ALL YOU M A Y  NEED

For the most Substantial and 
Satisfying: Menu.

WE APPR ECIATE YOUR TR A D E  
AND SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

Tunnell Grocery
C. A . TUNNELL, OW NER

SILVERTON  LIONS 
CLUB W E E K LY 
NEWS REPORT

Charter No. 1751
Baak'a Offirlal SUteaiieBt af PteaBclal CandiUoa of the

f l a s h : a t t e n t io n  u o n s : First state Bank
P R E S T O N

SM ITH

THE PEOPLE’S CA N D ID A TE

WALTER
ROGERS
FOR CONGRESS

Hear the facts about this imi>ortant 
election; hear the man who is obligrat- 
ed to no groups, who is free to repre
sent all the people. Listen to the.

ROGERS ROUND TABLE 
KGNC Friday Night, July 14, 7 to 7 :30

Let’s elect a capable and experienced 
man a man with a platform.

( Paid political Adv. )

We have just received word 
that the Liona Club of Silverton 
was for the month of April this 
year, no, not the first in Texas or 
the Southwest, no, not in the 
whole U. S.. but in the whole 
of the Western Hemisphere, and 
that is some territory, but exclu
sive of Canada, as that country 
was not luted. Just think that if 
you don't think Silverton ia *et- 
tinc on the map through the ’Big
gest Doers in the World' namely 
Lions IntemationaL that for that 
month we were first in new and 
reinstated members. Austin, Tex
as was the next city in thu great 
scope of terirtory with 28 mem
bers, we being listed at 27, but 
It should have been 28. Marion, 
Ohio, a large city also was third 
with 25. and so in until we reach 
our neighbor on the southeast 
down on Quitaque creek which 
was 32nd with 10.

Little did yours truly think 
when back in that Nioble, spring 
month when we were jumping 
you boys for your dues that we 
would, anywhere wind up with a 
record like that. Yep. look what 
little Willie did (for Silverton). 
I told you we could put Silverton 
on the map, and we 'aint' started 
yet. “ He that tooteth not hu own 
horn, the saimi shall not be tooted."

Now, with this record, and the 
fact that we have a Deputy Dis
trict Ckivemor out of our club, 
could it be possible that we could 
increase our attendance, because 
of these things. Could we cele
brate and have 100% attendance 
some night soon in celebration? 
Say July 20th.

Well, I’ ll admit that seems im
possible, but in further noting the 
record, I see that there were two 
towns i nthe great Southwest that 
had 100% attendance from Sept. 
22nd to April 22nd, namely 
Orange, Texas and the hometown 
of that roaring old Lion Bellinger, 
namely, Tullarosa, New Mexico. 
Maybe when he gets a little fat
ter after his operation he will help 
us to know how it is done, or do 
we guess that after he left, they 
only lacked him all the time of 
being 100% in attendance all the 
time.

Did you know that an 8 months 
perfect attendance of all members 
would give a club $300 in cash 
from Lions International, Impos
sible' Nope, not with those New 
Mexicans and shipbuilders.

New members of late days are 
John E. Arnold, Roy Morris, Rich
ard (Hank) Brown, and M. K. 
Summers. Come on in boys, the 
water is fine!

Yours in Lionism, 
WILLIE H. TENNISON, 

Secretary, Lions Club of Silverton

AT SILVERTON. TEXAS.

VITIRAN LIRISLATOR FOR
LT. GOVERNOR

MIm  Fayrec McMlnn of pu 
view spent the weekend with 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Bud gc’ l 
Minn. Mr. and Mrs Ewing V»uJ 
an, Helen and Ronald spent ^  

I day with Mr. and Mrs. Mc)^|

st the close of business on the 38(h day of June, 1958. pursuant to call 
made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas In areordanre with the 
Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including overdrafts------------------ $869,726.15
la. (.After deduction of $22,695.70 valuation allowance 

or bad debt reserve)*
United States Government Obligations, direct and
guaranteed, -  .............. ......................... - ...............  140,382.00

Obligations of states and political subdivisions__________  55.952.02
Other bonds, lotes, and debentures-----------------------------------NONE

Corporate stocks, including $ none stock in Federal
Reserve Bank ----------------------------------------  None

Cash, balances due fiom  other banks, including reserve 
balances, and cash items in process of collection (in
cluding exchanges for charing house)----------------------------.308,416.74

Banking house, or leasehold improvements----------------   None
Fumituie, fixtures, and equipm ent-------------------------- -  C,000.00

Other teal estate owned------------------------------------------------  5,089.09 ,
Other assets _____________________________________________  None

Genuine Frtgidairc Rf(ri,,.l 
alers at Simpson Chevrsht (4I

Ll'BBOCX BI'SINESS MAN 
ACE SI

# BOBS ON A WILLIAMSON 
rOLNTV FARM. THE SEV
ENTH CHILD IN A FAMILY 
OF IS.
FARMED IN CENTRAL AND 
WEST TEXAS.

O .t m e r fe a 'n  E,esr«>nr-f*rfr»M 
■Straight K ig h t

wires «•« rxtrm  •mmmthmrmm, rxtrm  wirer

LewesS-PrIeed €mr irith  i—N. 
tiM  mgttrm-Mmtir R rire*

a t m  mam rrtm rtirxt ttrtximm rmmramtm

Perfect Performance Combination!

Yoo know you're driving something 
special when you command the extra 
power, the luxurious smoothness and 
the effortless ease of a Pontiac .Silver 
^reak Straight Eight. And how easy it 
is to command with Hydra-Matic Drive! 
No clutch pedal, no constant shifting — 
just set a lever, relax and go!

Pontiac is the lowest-priced car in 
America offering the perfect perform
ance combination of straight-eight 
power and Hydra-Matic Drive. Cx>me 
■n and see how easily and economically 
you can enjoy traveling 6rst class.

*OpSitnal M alt moaeU a! rxtra rats.

T h r  Mmxt Kemmtllml Thlmg mm W herim

MMoOar A r Dollar
c a n Y  b e a t  a

P O M TIA C
Bomar One-Stop Pontiac

TELEPH ONE 15 SILVERTON, T E X A S
1- ■■- ■ ■ i't ^

i T i !

11. Total Rcaourccs------------ ------------------------------------------ $1,183,545 00,

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

• W O R K E D  H I B  W A T  
THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL 
AND COLLEGE.

• MARRIED AND FATHER OF 
T n o  CHILDREN.

A SUCCESSFUL WEST TEXAS 
BI'SINESS MAN

£Iad.
WILL 

WILSONI

1. Common Capital Stocit.......... ............................................. » 35.000.00
2. Income debentures -----------------  None '
3. Surplus: Certif'ed $35,000.00, Not Certified $ None--------- 35,000.00 |
4. Undivided p rofits------------------------------------   9,606.70
5. Capital rnaervo.s (and debenture retirement a cco u n t)------None ,
8. Demand depositr of individuals, parterships, and

corporations ----------------------    910,238.82
7. Time depoai'j of individuaU, partnerships, and

corporations --------------------------------------- — -------------  26.823.00^
.4 Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., sutes and poliUcal

subdivisions) ----------------------------------------------------------  182,954.59
9. Depisits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances)---------------None
10. Other deposiU (certified A cashier’s checks, etc.) . . -  3,921.89 |
11. Total all depcsiU ____$1,103,938 30 xxxxxxxxx
12. Bills payable, rediscounts, or other liabilities fer b o i- I

rowed monev ---------- --------------- ---------- --------------- --— Nqpe ,
13. Other liabil'.iies —------- ---------------------------------------- --------  None i

(Paid Political Adv.)

To Th «

SUPREME COURI
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lindsey and 

daughters of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Elrod of Lubbock and 
L. A. Elrod of Lubbock, spent 
Sunday, July 2. with Rev. and 
Mrs. G. A. Elrod.

Gennlne Frigidaire Refriger
ators at Simpson Cbevrolet Co.

O f Texas
riACE 1

A Slawnck Texan 
To Protect Your Righhl

it In to g r lty  it 
it Courago it fxperfeaRl

(Paid Political .-\ Iv

14 Total Liabilities and Capital Ac-courU--------------------- $l,l83..'i45.00 i illtavene Clark
COF RECT— ATTEST

n. T. NorLheutt, Spencer Long, Perry Whi'.temo.e, Directors.
Candidate for Conqrass, July 22nd, Democratic Primary

•STATE CF TEX.AS. COUNTY OF BRISCOE.
I, Norl.->n Dudley, being Assistant Cashier of the above named 

b-anx. do solemnly swear that the furegoi.ig statement of condition is 
rue to the bes: of my knowledge and belief

NORLAN DUDLEY,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of July, 1950.

Listen:
OVER RADIO STATION

KFDA 1440 K.C. 
AMARILLO

Sc.'il) CO.NRAD ALEXANDER, 
Notary Publir, Briscoe, County, Texas.

Note. Reporting and publication of item la is optional with the bank. :

Dsily TLra«aL July tt

MON., w eo. AND FRI.

7:05 A.M.
TUES. AND THUR.

1:05 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Autry' 
and baby, of Littlefield, are spend- | 
mg this week with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Autry and Mr 
and Mrs. H. A. Morris.

STATION KGNC
710 K.C. AMARILLO 

FRI., JUL. 21, 8:30 P.M. 
FRI.. JUL. 21, 1:30 P.M.

FOR
CONGRESS

There is no Substitute for Experience-V ote  for

LeRoy LaMaster

Tune in to KGNC 
Friday night. July 21. 
9:38-9:45, to hear Le
Roy outline his plat
form and bring you 
last minute news of 
the Congressional Rare 
Regardless of your 
rlioirc. he Is sure you 
w ill want to hear what 
he has to say.

A H a ve n p  C la rk  fo r Congress
î *(Q ^WITiCal aov 1

See the

HE’S TH E M AN FOR TH E JOB
THL.se  UOl'NTlES VOTED:

For Ls Master Other 3 candidates combined

Hansford
Hemphill
Lipscomb
Ochiltree
Roberts

r

That's how the counties voted where they knew all 4 
candidates. Your vote and influence would be greatly ap
preciated.

La.Master has been personally endorsed by Ronald Davis 
candidate In past election.

. INTERIOR
Politicbl Adv. Paid by LaMaster for Congress Club.

Help tor Summer M enus. . .
Delicious Molded Sal.icls

' LONG'UFE 
* DESIGN

You II find the new 1950 Gas Refrigerator 
is your biggest bargain. The new Quick-Change 
Interior makes it possible for you to arrange the 
shelves, in a few seconds, to fit your needs. Its 
classic good looks will add beauty to your kitchen. 
See your Servel dealer today and ask him about 
the new low prices.

Pkntm Ca R'ff ttnmUa
H e lp in g  B u il d  W r st  T r x a s  S ince  1927 i
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WANT ADS
fcNTION RANCHERS — OIL 
feES WANTED. Good ten 

I comnnercial leases wanted, 
isizc, by one of Houston's 
et independent operators, 
[reliable and using the most 
rn drilling equipment. NOT 
AJOR o i l  COMPANY, we 
op your property, we do not 
f it and wait. Reply B. W. 
[ 3818 Kennan Street, Hous- 

Texas. 28-Itc

[ s a l e  —  RED TOP CANE 
1 year from certified, free 

Lhnson grass, $2.50 per hun- 
jpounds. D. E. Brown. 28-2tp

lED-=^USTOM PLOWING. 
187-J or see Roy Montague.

W. E. STODGHILL 117-J 
for your electrical re- 

re-wiring. 26-tfc

SALE—Cane seed first year 
certified. $3.50 per 100 

Ids. Louie Riethmayer. 26-2tp

CUSTOM SPRAYING— 
Li for lease. We have the 

Kill those weeds the easy 
See Seaney Hardware and 

li.uK-e. 28-tfc

I SALE—Modern house, three 
bath, service porch garage 

ht'd, on pavement, $4250.00. 
See H. Roy Brown, Mrs. 

Womack. 17tfc

I SALE— 1 Montgomery Ward | 
lur Mower. Almost new. j 

tMtl Cemetery. See G. W. [ 
ey. 26tfc. |

I SALE— Weed-No-More mag- | 
i d killed. Per Gallon $6.00. j 
y Hardware and Appliance 
iny. 21- I

r—Billfold containing drivers I 
$50.00 in bills and cur- I 

jr, car title. Return to Farm- | 
fiMi" Station. Reward. R obert' 

26-2tc 
. i

plenty of Watkins supplies 
■dihill's Appliance and Elec- i 
Phone 117-J. 26-tfc j

‘ I--T PRICES Paid for scrap | 
Junk Batteries. Bob Me- ; 

el. 26-2tp

LNSURANCE on City and | 
properties. See Roy Teeter, j

.r-y to loan on Farms and 
' 5 at 4t4 Interest. See H. 

iHiuwn. 23-tfc

Business Picking up 
A t District Draft 
O ffice  in Childress

From Childress the following 
story is transmitted to the News. 
Briscoe County young men and 
boys will probably be interested 
in what is said. The story reads:

“ Business has been picking up 
for the local draft board office, it 
was announced here Saturday by 
Frances Starkey, board clerk. De
linquent registrants for selective 
service have rushed to the local 

j board during the past two weeks, 
she said.

The Childress clerk reported 
that of the 3,125 registered with 
the local board only 267 are in a 

i 1-A classification.
The present international situa

tion apparently reminded the boys, 
18 to 26, that they are supposed to 
register with the local selective 
service board, Mrs. Starkey ex
plained.

An average of three registrants 
each day have been made during

pY  CERAMICS at the Floyd- 
L>idl Shop. Floydada Class- 

I uesdays and Thursdays. | 
arc. Ceramics Supplies, | 

ki Paints. 127 W. California ' 
V . Phone 727. 23-4tp

llJiGATION 
th Work. 
|lp

Pump Service. 
Bob McDaniel.

I T E D —Listings on irrigated j 
dry land farms and ranches. I 

Jioy Brown, office phone 46, i 
. nee 85. 45-Uc

RENT BY THE HOUR—
L i sprayer to eradicate weeds 
insects. Seaney Hardware & 
,ineo Company. 21-

|.N 34, Wants Correspondent— 
tying is the subject. 901 South 
t. First Street, Tulia, Texas.
tp
V̂ AND USED CARS—Mason 
and Supply. 14

you want to sell a farm, see 
Teeter. Phone 87-R 
you want to buy a farm, see 

b Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

|e -WAY DISC’S Ground in 
iir field. Bob McDaniel. 2612tp

PTOMOBILE
Teeter.

Insurance. See 
7-tfc

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
A n t in g — Quality workjeason- 
ile prices. See T. C. Cherry or 

tire at Willson & Son Lumber 
inpany. 13-tfc

5R RENT—Two bed rooms. See 
itKKie Mattley, old Daniel’s place, 
ill also do washing and iron-

26-tp

^ T C H  — Blackboard at office 
lr bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

I Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Blackshear 
ntl daughter, Jo Ann, spent the 
fn in Clovis visiting with rel- 
[tves and friends.

OR SALE—6 inch irrigation 
amp with motor. Bob McDaniel. 
B-ltp.

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes, 
ibert and Randy, spent the week 
'I in Memphis visiting Mrs. 
ughes’ sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 
'rt Hall and girls.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee vis- 
tl from Thursday until Sunday 

Denton with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strickland.

Genuine Frlgldsdre Refrlger- 
ktors at Simpson Chevrolet Co. 

I

the two weeks since the beginning 
of the Korean hostilities, prior to 
that time the board on many days 
did not have a single registrant, 
the clerk continued.

“ Some registarnts were o v e r -! 
due as much as three months and 
others had changes' in status that 
had not been reported," she 
added.

She explained that calls have 
been coming in from the towns 
located in the five county area 
served by the Childress office 
making changes in material and 
family status of the registrants.

Mrs. Starkey pointed out that 
many of the young men who 
registered when the draft was re
sumed two years ago and were 
single at the time are now mar
ried with children. This will make 
a lot of difference * in their se
lective service classification, she 
explained.

Meanwhile, state selective ser
vice headquarters in Austin an
nounced a moratorium on prose
cuting draft delinquents, and 
warned that tardy registrants

should report immediately.
Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, 

state draft director, said registra
tion of all delinquents would be 
accepted at the present time 
“ without report for violation of 
law.”

The law requires that males 
register on their 18th birthday an
niversary or within five days of 
that time. Those legally required 
to register include any born after 
August 30, 1622, or in subsequent 
year through 1931, or who has 
reached the age of 18 and was 
bom in 1932.

This number includes all those 
registered in the draft age in 
Childress, Hall, Cottle, Briscoe, 
and Collingsworth counties. 
Members of the local draft board 

include W. I. Hughes. Childress, 
as chairman; J. J. Boney, Parnell; 
Henry H. Moore, Paducah; D. T. 
Northeutt, Silverton; and T. E. 
Lemmon, Dodson.

The office of the selective ser
vice board here is on the sceond 
floor of the Childres.-, city hall 
and is open at present from 8:30

to 11:30 a. m. Monday through 
Thursday and from 8 a. m. to 12 
noon on Friday, a total of 16 
hours each week.

Genuine Frlgidairc Refriger- I 
ators at .Simpson Chevrolet Co.

B IR TH

Mr. \nd Mrs. George Long are ; 
the parents of a baby girl, born . 
Friday, July 7, 1950 at the local 
hospital, named Nancy Kay. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Long of Silverton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frizzell, of 
Lockney.

B IR TH

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hoyt are 
the parents of a son. born Mon- 
da.v, July 10, 1950 at the local 
hospital. The young man is a 
grandson of Mrs. Fred Elliston, 
of Silverton.

For Service —
YOU WILL LIKE

Visit our com pletely modern service department. 
W e have skilled mechanics using genuine parts, and 
factory approved methods o f servicing your car and 
truck. W e take the guesswork out o f  automobile repair.

Simpson Chevrolet
Company

PHONE 12 SILVERTO N , T E X A S

Mrs. J. M. Shy and daughter, 
Rhonda, arrived home this week 
from California where they visit
ed the past two weeks with rel
atives of Mrs. Shy.

I -

'Jiu/onT>ieJ(!on
FOR STAT€

S U P R f M E  C O U R T

P LA Ct MyMfft ONE
(Paid Political Adv.)

Q U A L IT Y  COUNTS AND Q U A LI- 
T Y  SHOULD BE FIRST CONSIDER
ATIO N  OF TH E CAREFUL FOOD 
BUYING HOUSEW IFE.

Cheap groceries are not always quality 
groceries and for this reason special 
attention should be paid when buying 
.so that you buy supplies that the grocer 
buys to back up his reputation.

W E T A K E  G R E A T PRIDE IN THE 
Q U A L IT Y  OF OUR F O O D ST U F F -

And we always have an abundant sup
ply of the best in Fi*esh Fruits, Vege
tables and Meats. Tr>’ us for all your 
Grocery Needs.

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C. G.

Box Stationery 
Adding Machine 
Paper and Type

writer Ribbons

Twice as convenient 
for you and your budget!
Your electric refrigerator, for example.
The efficient job it does retaining the nutritional value of all foods.
Keeping intact the wonderful taste appeal of meats, fruits, vegetables'
. . . .  providing facilities for your family’s favorite desserts or frozen salads.

Add to this the convenience of your electric home freezers.
A year ’round storehouse for such seasonal delights as strawberries, corn-on-the-cob, 
fish and other game. Fact is, you can buy in quantity 
. . . .  at low, summer-market prices!

Yet, this practical combination affords twice as much 
convenience . . . .  when they’re BOTH electric. 
Electricity makes your food dollars go
far__very far indeed. Low cost, dependable
electric service makes it so.

c 4
S O U T ^ W i ^ S T E R N

P U B l/ C  S E R V IC E
C O M P A N Y

IS Y E A R S  o r  G O O D  C I T I X C N S H i r  A N D  r V B L I C  SERVI CE J
Briscoe County News
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jU b o r Legiflition
TAFT-HARTLEY LAW put 
end to the closed shop In 

The railway labor act had 
he same thing in connection 
illroad operation soma years 

k. Any and all railroad work- 
kre privileged to join one or 

of the brotherhoods they 
I wish. When they did so, they 
stieally joined with their fel- 

bargaining collectively with 
kd management, but each one 
(to his own pocket to pay his 
nion dues, fines and assess-

ere waa m  check-eff aye- 
J that obligated the empley- I  railroad to withhold (ren 

aployoe’a pay earelopo aay 
1 he aalght owo to tho aaloa. 
or tho tonna of the railway 
' act tho aalsBs havo grows 

havo largoly l»- 
I their BMaaberahIp. havo 

eoUoctlvety with ra>- 
lagoMOwt.

havo boon a force to on- 
domanda by strikes, but 

ould not bar any one desirous 
[railroad Job ftsm soliciting 

ring such a Job because ho 
a member of the union 

entlag that line of gaifaoad-

there has boon lotrodueod 
bills in both the house and 
lie that. If pa seed, again 

stabllsh the closed shop sys- 
all railroads. That would 

ht any worker from securing 
(silroad job unless he be a 
er of the railroad union rep- 
ng the line of work in which 

anted the job. It would go 
urther than that by prevent- 

by worker from belonging to 
I than one railroad union. It 

confine his activities to the 
r>e of railroading in which he 
-inn membership. It would 

I the switchman to remain a 
sn. with no opportunity for 

tement to a job in any other

the house of represeata- 
that blU U  N o. 7 1 t l . la  the 

bte. It Is bUI N o. S2tS.

ktimbcr of state legislatures 
[passed laws abrogating the 

shop. These proposed taws. 
r.1, would deny to any state 

kture the right to legislate 
eir state in any way that 
conflict with the terms of 

proposed federal laws, and 
automatically abrogate such 

as have been passed.
ke check-off system as pro- 
bd In these bills would force  ̂
yv railroad to become a col- 
linn agency for all of the ' 
road onions, with heavy pen- 
r- for each and all fallnres 
I meet union demands. It 
yld mean a considerable in- 
ased cost to the railroads.
. offset this cost, they would 
fcr and be granted an increase 
b-ssenger and freight charges.

end. the public would pay | 
bill.
lis simply an effort to nullify 
Ibeneficlal provisions of the 
plarlley law in so far as they 

to the closed shop and the 
k-off systems on the railroads. .

It ran be put over on the 
pirnads, similar bills will be 
ruilured to apply to all Indns- 
b. It is not the rank and file 
|raiIroad employees who want 

passage of these bills, but 
union officials.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev, Grady Adcock, Paator

Sunday S ch oo l_____________ 10:00
Morning S erv ice___________ 11:00
Childrens and Young People's

M eeting___________________ 7:00
Evening Service_____________ 7:80
WSCS every other Monday at 8:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
G. A. Elrod, Putor

Sunday School __________  9;45
Morning S erv ice____________11:00
Training U n ion ________  __ 7:30
Preaching _________________ 8:30
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8:00
W. M. U. M onday___________ 3:30
Intermediates GA’S Fri. Eve. 4:00
Junior GA’S M onday______ 4:30
Brotherhood, First and third 

Monday n ight_____________ 8:00

PRRSBTTBRIAN CHURCH
Sunday S ch oo l_____________ I0:00
PREACHING

Each Socond Sunday____11:00
Each Fourth Sunday______ 3d)0

AuxiUary every lat and 3rd Mon
day in the hoflaea o f the members.

CHURCH OP e n U S T  
R. L. Bailey, Paster

Sunday Bible Study________ 10:00
Sunday Communion and

Preaching_______________ 11:00
Sunday Young People's

Meeting----------------- 7:00 P. M.
Monday. Ladies Bible

Study---------------------- 4:00 P. M.
Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting------------------7:30 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tennison 
and son, Billy, spent July 4 visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Troy Den
son at Anton. Texas. Billy re
mained for a weeks visit with 
Mrs. Denson, w'ho is his isster.

AUSTRIAN WINTER PEAS DO | RCT CARLYLE SATTERFIELD 
WELL IN HANSFORD , IS TRAINING AT PORT
COUNTY TESTS I ORD, CALIFORNIA

Austrian winter peas are mak
ing a favorable showing in Han
ford county this year, reports 
county agent Zack Jaggers. The 
plants were not harmed by green 
bugs, and they withstood the 
drought almost as well as wheat.

Jaggers says the fields that 
were planted early in August 
made excellent fall and early 
winter pastures, but were caught 
by a dry freeze in a luxuriant 
state of growth and the plants 
were killed by winter freezing.

Peas that were planted late in 
August and in September did not 
make sufficient growth to furnish 
much fall grazing, but did not 
winter kill. They made excel
lent spring growth, and by the 
middle of May had made a deep 
luxuriant cover on the fields. Al
though this cover was suitable for 
a green manure crop, Jaggers 
says that fost farmers who had 
prospects for a seed crop left 
their peas to be harvested for 
seed.

Jaggers predicts that, due to the 
satisfactory showing being made 
by Austrian winter peas in Hans
ford county, the acreage planted 
will be greatly increased this 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
spent the weekend in Grayson 
County and Okalhoma visiting 
with relatives.

Ret Carlyle Satterfield age 17 . 
of Silverton, Texas has arrived at 
Fort Ord and will immediately 
begin his basic training with the ' 
Famous' Fighting Fourth Infantry | 
Division. >

At the completion of 14 weeks 
of training. Ret Satterfield will 
be permanently assigned or se
lected for a specialist school. Ret 
Satterfield attended Silverton

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce
Phone 99 

Night Phone 292-J

Dr. R.F. M cCasland

D E N T IST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 39 Tulia, T eu a

C. E. AN D ERSO N
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE

WATCH REPAIR’ ’ • • • • • •

FOR PROMPT AND GUARANTEED WORK. GOOD
S’rOCK OF BBPAIS PARTS.

(LARK’S JEWELER
H. ROY BROWN’S OFFICE PHONE 4«

CATTL* CUStS

ATTENTION 
(ATTUMEN

A fter cold weather 
and through the 

Spring.
CATTLE ON THE RANGE 

USUALLY NEED 
EXTEA FEED.

Sepply year eaUle P. G. C. CATTLE CUBES— a Qeallty 
Feed (K c frem “ fillers" and high la feed value. A mlxtere 
•f a wide variety ef Qnality pretein feeda. gnues. m s l iT i  
adnerals and ether feed ingredieela te help increase gains— 
give cattle a bleem—increase milk fer calves sad de a 
belter aU ronnd Jeb.

For complete market reports tune In on Radio StntioB 
KGNC 7ia on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
1:49 p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op

mmu mm n nmuruamtt iBoui tmuKiHU!

passage of these bills would 
» system of coerced and con

k'd union memberships. Those 
I will decide are the representa- 

of your districts and the sen- 
from your slate. They would 

to know how you feel about 
legislation.

---- ------
is not the southern but the 
lorn Negro whose political 

r  Is being sought bv the pas- 
of the FEPC bill. It Is the 

to vote In ten of the northern 
cs that represents Fair Deal 
5̂ for controlling congress. The 
of switching the Negro vote 
the Republican to the Demo- 

c party started In Pennsyl- 
It was accomplished by 

Deal patronage. The present 
|rt to pass the FEPC bill is 
clical politics, not sentiment, 
by of those favoring it do not 
eve It could be enforced if en- 
M.

P-'.'t. more than California, is 
the sunshine stale.

"There Is a long, long (rail 
I winding" before England gets 
ark to conservatism and sta- 
plity. s

I American naval officers are 
greatly worried over any 

l^rt the Russian navy may play 
World War III, If It should 

ome.
---- * ----  ’

Ij-gKested ns a concise aiid easily 
perstood Fair Deal and “ me- 
ers" platform: We favor the 

Iption of English socialism.

S T O C K  C A R  
O U T P E R F O R M S  
131 O T H E R  C A R S  
I N  2 1 7 8 - M I L E  
P A N - A M E R I C A N  
R O A O  T E S T !

The "Rmkct 88”  proves it’s really great! Oldsmobile’a 
spectacular action star sweeps first place honors in one of 
the longest, most hazardous durability testa on record— 
2,178 miles over the new Pan-American Highway! Here’s 
undisputed evidence—unmistakable proof—of the peak 
performance and remarkable endurance built into the 
"Rocket”  OldsmobUe. Try the thrilling "Rocket”  ride 
yourself—make your date with a "Rocket 8”  today!

H aftM  MsOfW, I I, O naom , gmhM  
I vIctMyl m  Ainsr

I wlnnlns ■•nils cars ss
n n  and Isrslnn o f (ks i

Hrt sniy 53 gnishsd I 
mW fbt sf Iks Ini

S l l  Y O U R  N I A R I S r  O L D S IM O • I L I  D I A L I R

CRASS MOTOR COMPANY
SILVERTO N , T E X A S

CHKKERftOlAIH) CfflKKUS • From Your Purina Dealer I'll

iris PANSY P U L L E T-s h e 's  ■ X J  
^LOST HER APPETITE, HAS NO 

PEP. WHAT SHALL WE DO P  ^

BIROS OFF FIKOr B IB  ’EM UB 
WITH CHEK-R-TON

To pep up lazy appehtes and help 
get birds back in condition—use Pur
ina Chek-R-Ton. It's nationally fa
mous as an appetizer and flock 
wormer. lust mix it in the mash. Como 
in today for Chek-R-Ton.

H A R V E S T -Q U E E N  G R A IN  C O M PAN Y
FORM ERLY FARM ERS G RAIN  CO. West o f  the Railroad Track, Silverton, Texas'
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Youth Stree t Gangs 
O f M ajor Concern 
To  Nation's Police

NEW YORK — The problem of 
street (anfi In the large citlei at 
thw country and Europe if of ma- 
)or concern to police officiala.

la New York last year itreet- 
arar (angt took the lives of ten 
schoelboyt. but the (ar.gs are not 
as numerous or powerful as five 

-ars ago. police report 
CkKago, Detroit l>os Ar.gelee 

and many ether American cities 
'lawe the problem of boys and 
girls who run in gangs and do 
'nuthief or worse.

In Londoit for instance, once 
the world's safest big city, teen
age gangs are assaulting and rob- 
aing adults and fighting among 
themselvee with knives, blackjacks 
and bicycle chains.

PeHce in Rome and other Eu
ropean cities hare their bands 
uU with yeeth gangs.

Social workers report the anti- 
>ocial ar.ttcs of the gangs is par. 
d c  world-wide malaise that hat 
coma oci ef the late war.

Yes'c ago gangs had "cellar 
rbabf" wh.ch they used for hcad- 
luarters and plotting their mis- 
-hlef. Now, however, the teen- 
ige gangsters "bang out" m 
:sOKi/ stores, pool rooms, cafe- 
enat and meet m streets and 
>arki.

Ytx problem of juvenile deliii- 
luency, too. is being approached 
a a different manner In New 
tferk the Youth Board will spend 
OMO.OOO this year to prevent and 
rentrol delinquency.

(■olica through ilie country are 
operating on the theory that in- 
rrpsted recreation facilit.es for 
muta will cut deiirquency. As a 
result, many eommumties arc 
yerueg community centers of 
jMrdod up settlement houses and 
sbrnacoeed churches In underpriv-

Latvia! 6lrl It ISO,OOOtli 
Oitf lMt4 Nrtva ia U.S.

WASHINGTON — A IS-year- 
old Latvian girl with long blonde 
braids was the ISO.000th displaced 
person to arrive In the Umted 
States.

The Washington sesqulcenten- 
i nial commission entertained her 

and arranged a newt conference.
S,he revealed the liked television 

very much, she liked New York 
city very much, she liked Ameri
ca very much.

"Do you plan to become an Am- 
. erican citirei^’ ’ one of the report- 
. ers asked?

"Oh, yow," said Dace Eperman- 
it. But the appeared puzgled at 

. that one. Apparently it never be- 
I fore occurred to her that anyone 

might not want to.
Dace's father, Bembarda, and 

' a IS-year-old brother. Juris, who 
baa decided he wanted to be 
knowm at George, went to work on 
a Perry, N. Y.. dairy farm.

Relatives Here For 
Anderson Funeral

In Memory of 
T. L. Anderson

Among the reUtives her* for 
Mr. T. L. Anderaon’i  funeral were: 
Mrs. Carrie Arthur and children, 
Mrs. Ralph Webb and daughter, 
Aneta. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Presley 
and little daughter. Thama, of 

; Maricopa, California. They visit
ed with Mrs. Arthers sisters Mrs. 
Stone, Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. 
•Anderson. .Also another sister, 
Mrs. Emma Waller, of Kress andI  two daughters, Mrs. Hugh Trustle

I and Mrs. .Marvin Morten and a I niece, Mrs. Doyle Morten; Mr. and 
' Mrs Edgar Wood of Pampa and 
hu sister, Mrs. Bryan Witt, of 
Amarillo; Mrs. Glen Burnett, of 
.Amarillo a daughter of Mrs. 
Campbell. A number of out of 
town friends also attended.

Sunshint Maktrs Otelara 
War on Now York Rain Makar

PALISADES-New York's rsln 
maker. Dr Wallace R  Howell, bat 
new troubles—ss if he didn't have 
enough already.

The sunmakers. Dr. G. A. Sykes 
end Edward Twsrdus, have de
clared war on him. The two sun- 
mskeri claim they can make the 
sun shine ind report experiments 
to prove I t

Dr Howell hat been seeding cloud 
formations w.th dry ice over the 
New York water shed in an effort 
to tin the city's reservoirs and elim- 
ir.ata the water shortage. He geta 
$100 a day.

The sunmakers ask $500 a day for 
every day they made the sun shine 
on condition that they pay double 
for the days that they fail.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Byrd and 
daughter, Vesta, of Pamona, Cali
fornia. have returned to their 

) home after a few days visit with 
) fits parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
 ̂ Byrd and other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Franks and 
I son, of Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
I were vuitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Blackshear over 

, the week end.

FOR STAT€
SUPREMECOURT
fU k C t  MUMKR ONf

(Paid Political Adv.)

Whiti Quten ef Bamaewato 
Tribi Mother of Daushter

JORANNESBURG. South Af- 
nea—Th« former London sten
ographer. Ruth Williams, now 
the wile of Sere'.sc Kasma a.rf 
eg the Bamagwato tribe, has 
green birth to a daughter.

The white queen, whose mar
riage stirred up a ten-,pest in 
Becduanaland and m London, 
ha', been living alone at Scrowe, 
Bechuanaland Her husband hat 
been exiled from his tribe for 
five years because of his mar- 
rugc.

The (hirf was allowed to re
turn to his hom-'Iand for a art 
visit with his w.fe follow;-.; the 
arrival of t.he ch.ld.

Wron{ Letter to Wife 
Ce$t$ Man Three Year$

NEWPORT, KY.—A wrong letter 
cost Jack Baldridge three years in 
prison.

Baldridge, on probation for three 
years for a past crime, was picked 
up recently for not supporting his 
wife. While in Jail be wrote two 
letters, one to h:i wife and one to 
the other woman.

He asked his wife to help him re
form and aid him financially. The 
other woman's letter expressed love 
and saying they would go out west 
when he was released.

Baldridge got the letters In the 
wrong envelopes. His wife produced 
the one to the other woman in court 
and the judge tent Baldridge to 

• prison (or the three year probation 
Um.e.

WHEREAS, it has pleated the 
Supreme Architect of the Uni- 
ver»e, to remove from our midst 
our beloved brother T. L. Ander
son; who has for over fifty years 
been a useful and valued member 
of our Order, and to translate him 
to that Country from whose 
bourne no traveler ever return*.

-AND WHERhi.AS, in the passing 
of our beloved Brother, this Coun
ty has lost its oldest voter; One 
who witn honor to himself and 
satisfaction to his people, served, 
as Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, 
County and District Clerk of this 
County; always being faithful and 
punctual to his trust, never flinch
ing from any duty or obligation, 
his office imposed on him;

-AND WHEREAS, in the depart
ing of our esteemed Brother, the 
Silverton Lodge No. 754, A. F. 
A A. M., has lott its oldest mem
ber, one who ha* for more than 
a half century, served it faithful
ly, and to the satisfaction of all 
of its memberv. one who has lived 
his masonry In hi* daily life, one 
who was universally beloved by 
all of us, and by all others who 
knew him, for truly he "W «* one 
cf Nature* Noblemen.”

Therefore be it Resolved, by 
this lodge that we extend to his 
family, relatives and friends, our 
deep regret at his passing, we too 
will be lonesome without "Tom 
mie.'* We commend each »t you 
to the Great Comforter and Fath
er, who alone can bring consola
tion, and to wnom he always went 
in times of trial* and troubles;

To the members of this lodge 
we refer you to the life of our 
deceased Brother, that you may 
emulate his example, and live up 
tc his high ideals.

Be it further ordered that a 
page in our Minutes be set apart 
sacred to his memory, and <hat a 
copy of these resolution* be fur
nished to his family, and to the 
Briscoe County News.

Respvttfull.v .submitted,
Grady Wimberly, Liec McWil- 

i'ams, C. D. Wnght, Co-mmittce.

SALE ON AIR CONDITIONERS AND LAW N FUR. 
NITURE. WHILE TH E Y LAST—

20PERCENT0FF
WE ALSO H A V E  A  FEW  FAN S LEFT.

Come in and see our W H IR L P O O L  A U T O M .\TIC  
W A SH E R , made by an old company. W e will install 
one of these washei*s in your home for twenty days—  
FREE USE. W e are also jriving $59.95 free gift with 
the next two washers we sell.

One $59.95 Ironer and one $59.95 floor waxer.
W e have installed two of these washers, and will be 

glad to give you a FREE D E M O N S T R A T IO N .

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY, INC.
G EO R G E “ Your Servel D ealer" AGN ES

C ARD OF THANKS

C'.ARD OF TII.ANKS

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try W ant Ads!

Tn f j r .r  T *,.«

s y e i i t - M E

c n u s i t T

W O O D Y ............... The Builder’s Friend
rou 'u  fiw  material:^ ii/ h l j:

•  ̂ ^11 .ICPUAlT BM*$ V '
WILLSON & SON

OMTItf riMST IN AMCftICA t

•As p h a l t  ahp 
M€TAL roOfiNS fOR 

CViRy PU8P04C/

• A hard workin.^ lowycr 
i f  \/"Je erpcrtence.
O naf!v<? of Y. 'is t  Texas 
(born in Cailaiio.t County 
In 1394).

; • Worked w a y  through 
; College. Graduated from 

Unigersity of Texas Law 
School end admitted to bar 
in 1917.

r .

m i  c m  
M t 11 y.-; " ‘y  | = ^ V -

* Served in World War I 
'i.td World War II. Chief 
Prosecution Suction War 
Crim ::, V.'iesboc'eu, Oer- 
mony, 171o.
a Enncgcd in g e n e r a l  
practice of law at Plain- 
view f.-cm 1929 until op- 
pointed t* Supreme Caurt 
by Governor Jester in 1949. 
a County Judge of Hole 
County 1923-1926. District 
Attorney 64th Judicial Dis
trict 1927-1934, retiring 
volu.itorily.

We wish to thank each one, and 
to express our deepest gratitude 
for your sympathy in the loss o( 
our dear mother, .Mrs. K. D. Brian.

Being blessed with good friends 
i.s one of lifes sweetest blessings, 
•ind in the hour of sorrow we are 
made to realize how very much 
we need one another.

The beautiful flowers and your 
thoughtful kindness will ever be 
a sweet and comforting memory 
to us. .May God bless each of you 
for it is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Howard 
and family, the Brian family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cogdill, of 
Liberal, Konsas, are spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. .^rnold 
Brown.

Word* fail us when we try to 
express the thanks and appreci
ation each of us feel for all those 
who were so thoughtful and kind 
in so many different ways during 
Ahe illness and death of our dear 
husband, father and grandfather, 
T. L. Anderson.

To all those who sent cards and 
flowers during his illness, to the 
V. F. W., for the use of their hos
pital bed, to the doctors and 
nurses who attended his every 
needs; to tne boys who volunteer
ed to dig hi* last resting place; 
to all those sending food, mes
sages of sympathy and under
standing, and the beautiful floral 
offerings; last but not least to 
everyone who .stopped at our door 
with an encoraging word, a hand
shake or a smile, we wi*h to ex
tend our humble and heartfelt 
thanks.

May God bleso each of you is 
f.ur prayer.

.Mrs. T. L. Anderson and Anna 
Lee, .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .An
derson, Susan and Joe; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Anderson and Tommy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clagctt Anderson; 
Ronald Anderson; .Mrs. J. B. 
Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Hoyt and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Tadlock and children.

PERSONALS
Mrs. J. A. Gleen and daughter, 

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar and Mrs. 
Grady Wimberly visited in Plain- 
view last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford I-'J  
and daughter of OklahoM j  
Oklahoma, and Mrs. J. V 
ard of Farmersville spent 
and Tuesday with Mr. ad] 
Ray C. Bomar.

Jo Ann Blackshear left by bus 
last Thursday to visit reUtives 
and friends in New Mexico.

i Mr. and Mrs. Price BradigI 
Happy, visited Thursdai^ 
with Mr. and Mrs. Georgesj

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
rpent Sunday in Lubbock with 
Mrs, Bomar's sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Cribb, of 
Arlington, visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mrs. Cribb’s 
mother, Mrs. E. H. Ferry.

PICK-UP Station.!
W E H A V E  A R R A N G E D  WITH

SHOPMARLER BARBER
PHONE 82,

T O  A C T  A S  PICK -U P STATION 
FOR T U L IA  STE A M  LAUNDRY, 
TU E SD A Y S, TH U R SD A Y S AND 
SA T U R D A Y S .

Tulia Steam Laundry

r
l A Ul S l  BUiLDING IN IHt SOUIHWESI

Lumber
Wall

(Paid Political .Adv.)

VVh invite you to  call on us when you 
; ' ■ J^ny i.f th-:* followin;^ items: Muild- 

■ ^iloctrical -'I'pplies, Fenc-
: ils, Linoli'um, Paints and

[XPl RIBNCE 
is What Counfs

■WJ ■ IB ijjy

n T

W e also a.sk you r con.sider.ation o f  
these lines: H otpoint Refrigerators. 
Deep Freeze Boxes and Electric 
Ranges. A irm otor  W indm ills , and Rod 
T y p e  Pre.ssure Pumps. A lso  R oper 
Gas Ranges.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
W e Appreciate Your Busineat

Paper
Paints

and

SEE US A B O U T  F. H. A. 
AN D  G. I. LOAN S.

LU  R A M S E Y
Candidate for

LT. GOVERNOR
Has tha Experianca!

A Blacktop Road 
To Bvary Farm Hama

(Paid Political Adv.)

One of the large*! and finest office buildinga ever i -  .i,-

rira if"?
ern jmd advanced architecture. in clS u g  I^ rre ^ /e n ie n cT ” ; !

I

HAND SAW S  
SHARPENED !

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
“To FumUh Ton Wilh the Beet la Bofldhif 

MatertaU la Our P ta m m .”

PHONE 16
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